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NBT values your feedback. As GP liaison manager, I am always happy 
to come and visit your practice at your convenience. My contact 
details are given at the end of the newsletter. 
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New Robot for Urology  
 
This month we are delighted to announce that Southmead Hospital Charity 
purchased a new surgical robot for urology, reaching the first milestone (£750K) of 
their ambitious Prostate Cancer Care Appeal (£2M), launched in September 2016. 
The purchase would not have been possible without all of our fundraisers, donors 
and staff in urology and across North Bristol NHS Trust. The robot means that NBT 

 



can continue the pioneering work carried out by our urology and surgery teams in 
treating men with prostate cancer from across the region. The appeal continues as 
the Charity looks to raise the funds to buy a second robot for the Trust.  
 
 

Referrals to the Surgical Assessment Unit (SAU) 

 

The SAU Hot clinic is suitable for patients with general surgery or urology problems 
who might not require admission to hospital but who can be assessed in private 
examination rooms, walk to radiology in the emergency zone and wait in a waiting 
area between investigation and review. 

Ambulatory care (hot clinic) runs every day including weekends with the aim of 
performing a complete set of investigations and a review by a senior surgeon. This 
can take some time and patients should expect to be in attendance at the SAU hot 
clinic for up to 4 hours. 

Further specialist clinic appointment or outpatient tests might be arranged where 
necessary. 

Attendance to the hot clinic is by telephone referral. Please do not send 
patients to SAU without a referral.  

The telephone call will be taken by an experienced nurse. You will be asked for a full 
set of observations (to calculate a National Early Warning Score –NEWS- score). 
The nurse will then either: 

• Arrange a direct admission for your patient to SAU 

• Arrange an appointment in the appropriate hot clinic for your patient 

• Discuss your patient’s referral with a surgeon. 

 

To make a referral to SAU contact the Operations Centre on 0117 4140700. 

 

For more information please visit https://www.nbt.nhs.uk/clinicians/services-
referral/surgical-assessment-unit-sau-clinicians  

 

Please note that GPs’ access to hot clinic appointments which require 
ultrasound is through the same referral process. Please do not send patients 
directly to ultrasound. 

 

https://www.nbt.nhs.uk/clinicians/services-referral/surgical-assessment-unit-sau-clinicians
https://www.nbt.nhs.uk/clinicians/services-referral/surgical-assessment-unit-sau-clinicians


 

 

Medicine for Older People 

This rapid access clinic at Cossham Hospital is designed to provide a 
comprehensive service for medical assessment and a management plan for older, 
frailer, deteriorating patients who may otherwise end up in hospital.  

The service aims to help avoid hospital admission and support GPs and intermediate 
care services. 

 

What does it involve? 

1. A comprehensive geriatric assessment is performed by a senior Physician. 

2. Diagnostics include:  

a. Same day haemato biochemistry  

b. All imaging modalities – most can be performed at Cossham, some 
may require same day transfer to Southmead Hospital. 

3. A full medical summary is e-mailed to the GP/Surgery by the following working 
day or by mobile if number is provided. 

 

Which patients are eligible? 

 Deteriorating and unwell patients where admission is thought likely 
 Most patients will be over 60 years, although this is a needs related service 
 Patients must not obviously be requiring acute emergency admission 
 There must be no intractable social crises pending 

Any uncertainty regarding a referral please call the Consultant of the Day for advice. 

 

Referrals  

Referrals should be made via the EMIS referral form which is  emailed to: 

 



nbn-tr.olderpersonsrapidaccess@nhs.net  

The referrals are triaged rapidly and appointments should be made for the patient to 
be seen within 1-4 working days. 

The GP/Surgery and patient will be informed regarding the date and time of the 
appointment. 

More urgent information may be done via mobile (if number provided). 

Please remember 

1. Patients are advised that the appointment may be up to 4 hours 

2. All current drugs (prescription list or dosset box) should be brought to clinic 

3. If there is cognitive decline then please ask for a family member/carer who 
knows then well to attend too. 

 

Patient travel 

Please see if a relative or friend can take the patient to the hospital and collect them 
once they have finished. If this is not feasible then the CCGs have an arrangement 
with WINGS. Please phone the Wings Ambulance service on 0117 972 0999. You 
need to inform them that this is a Direct Access Patient. Please inform the Wings 
ambulance service of the urgency of the assessment. It is important that the patient 
gets to the Hospital as early as possible to enable all the investigations to be done in 
a timely way and to enable us to access the results on the same day. 

 

 

For Care of the Elderly urgent advice: 

Consultant Geriatrician of the day: 0773 885 9048 

Clinic Secretary : 0117 414 6446 

Monday to Friday 8am-5pm. 

 

 

NHS funded General Infertility Service at Southmead 
Hospital. Contact details.  
 
Following the NBT Bristol Centre for Reproductive Medicine’s (BCRM) January 
update, we now have new contact details for the NHS General Infertility Service. 
 
These new phone numbers should be used from the 19th February 2018:  
 
GP queries                                                                  0117 414 7171  
Outpatient appointments bookings by patients     0117 414 6757   
 

 

mailto:nbn-tr.olderpersonsrapidaccess@nhs.net


The name of the NHS infertility service will change to “Southmead General Infertility 
Service” but the service will remain in the BCRM building. Patients will receive a 
letter advising where they should attend and who they will be seeing.  
 
For information about self-funded services at the BCRM, including contact numbers, 
please visit https://www.nbt.nhs.uk/bristol-centre-reproductive-medicine  

Carillion services at North Bristol NHS Trust 

We, like many NHS trusts across the country, have some of our facilities services 
provided by Carillion Services Ltd.  

We want to reassure our stakeholders that our services remain open as normal and 
that we have planned extensively for this situation and will be working hard to 
minimise any disruption. 

 

 

Criteria Based Access and Prior Approval requests 
 
NBT unfortunately has to reject all referrals under INNF which do not come with 
confirmation of funding or  whose CBA is not clearly evidenced. 
 
For more information about INNF procedures, please go to the CCGs’ INNF web 
pages: 
 
Bristol CCG INNF information 
North Somerset CCG INNF information 
South Gloucestershire CCG INNF information 
 
Thank you very much for helping us to manage patient’s expectations. 

 

 
Advice and Guidance 
 
Gynaecology advice and guidance 
 
Dr Dina Bisson has now retired. Gynaecology is going to open an advice & guidance 
service, like cardiology, through the e-referral system but it is still in the internal 
organisation phase. We hope it will start in the next three or four weeks.  
 
Dermatology advice and guidance 
 
Please note that advice and guidance for dermatology will only be available in the e-
RS system from this week onwards as a short pilot project for three named practices. 
Unfortunately, NBT will have to reject requests which do not originate in any of those 
three practices.Subject to funding, we hope to be able to offer this service more 
widely in the future.  
 

 

https://www.nbt.nhs.uk/bristol-centre-reproductive-medicine
https://www.bristolccg.nhs.uk/about-us/what-we-fund/what-we-fund/
https://www.northsomersetccg.nhs.uk/about-us/what-we-fund/what-we-fund-overview/
https://www.southgloucestershireccg.nhs.uk/about-us/what-we-fund/what-we-fund-overview/


 
Dr Carmen Arnáiz 
GP Liaison Manager 
Trust Headquarters 
North Bristol NHS Trust 
Southmead Road,  
Bristol BS10 5NB 

   
 Direct Line: 0117 4143937 
 Email: carmen.arnaiz@nbt.nhs.uk 
 Secure email: carmen.arnaiz@nhs.net 
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